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In the latter part of the nineteenth century rndny people 
immigrated to America from Lebanon and settled In V"lrIOUS 
parts of the United States. One group of LebiinE'se immiqrOlnL; 
settled in the city DE Pittsburg, Kansas, and the surrounding 
area. Like immigrants from other parts of the "'Dr 10 ",ho 
settled in Southeast Kansas, the Lebanese people brought \<lith 
them a wealth of folklore and folk customs \oIhich helped to 
give this part of the country its rich heritage and "atied 
culture. The Lebanese people have become American citiu>ns 
and are proud of their citizenship; they are illso proud of 
their heritage and uphold many of the customs of their natl~e 

land. HoweYer, many of these customs are fast falling intG 
disuse, and much of the folklore IS in danger DE being lost ,,5 
older members of the community die out. 

As Lebanon is an Asian country, and most of thp 1 i tercl
ture published concerning immIgrant folklore In .h.mcrica has 
been publIshed about people from European backgrounds, some 
explanation is necessary in order to tJClln " better 
understanding of the culture from WhICh th,s body of Asian 
Eolklife is derjyed. Although Lebanon IS a small country, its 
location on the Mediterranean Sea has m~de it a strategic 
pOInt for shipping, and because oE its strategic position, 
Leb~~non has been under the control Qf Syria, Turkey, France, 
and England, only becoming independent after World War I. 
Tilrough all of this turmoil, the Lebanese reaple nilVe rem,lined 
loyal to the,r Qwn traditions C1nd thelt awn [.Ht-."', whet-her It 
be Moslem or Christian. 

The histot),' Qf the l-lte nineteenth century, and 
particularly the history oE the immigrants th~mselvQs, is what 
1S most lmportant to this discussion. During th", 1890s, the 
period when Lebanese people began to immlgr.,t", to tillS .'rea, 
most of them lived In small vilLlges w~llCh were dl'olded Into 
several smaller units accordlntJ to clas'> ~~nJ r~~nk. Lebanese 
people were, and are, veri' class conscious. Al though they 
would transact business witll each oth~r, t~e cl.lsses never 
mixed socially. ClassC's were d0t0rmin",d by w"'.llth, L,mlly 
standing 1n the communiti', and inuustrlousness. 01102 of the 
storles still told by many L",ban0s;:, conc(>rns;, l.l~y brother 
and an industrious one. 

Once, there were two brother,;, one '""ho workC'cl hare], 
and one who was lazy and would never work at ,511. 
The one who worked h,lr,) had rlenty of money, but the 
lazy brother was close to starv,ng because 11e WilS 
too lazy to earn money to buy food wlth. Everybody 
in tOwn just raved and r~vC'd bC'cause Lhe ric~ 

brother just let his 18zy brother starvC'. 

Finally, the r,ch, h~[d-working brother decided tnat 
he would giye hIS lazy, good-far-nothing brotller 
some money, hUl he didn't want hls brother to know 
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thi.t tne money come From him. So one day ~hen he 
s~~ ~1S brother com1ng do~n the street, he took a 
big bag of money and j)ut it In th~ middle of the 
street, kno~ing his brother would stllmble over It 
when he went by. Then tile rjch brotller hid to see 
what would happen when his l~lY brother FOllnd the 
bag of money. 

Well, the lazy brother came slowly doun the street 
toward where the ba9 of money was laying, and the 
rich brother watched him coming. Just abOllt the 
time he ~ould be reaching the bay of money, the lazy 
brother dec1ded to find Out what it would be like to 
be blind. So he shut his eyes ,.nd walked right past 
the money and never found 1t. 

The rich brother said to himself. "If my brother is 
so blInd and so stUllid that he can't even pjc~ up 
morley out of the street, let him starve!" And he 
never tried to do anythlng-for his lazy brother 
again. l 

As can be seen from this story, lazy people were <lnd are also 
regarded as stupid. 

The ~ebanese people who 1mmigrated to Southeast Kansas 
were generally from one of two 'Jillages, Biet Smalla or Helta. 
Although separate and distinct, these villages were only 
separated by a small stream, and the people could easily visit 
from one village to another. These v1llages were not far from 
the cities of Batroun and Beirut ~here the farmers sold their 
01 i 'Jes. grapes, and si 1 kworm cocoons and bought the staples 
that they needed. Th", goods sold were later exported to 
France and England. Th'" villagers lived in stone houses with 
clay or tile roofs. These houses had clay storage bins Ear 
the staple foods: rlce, lentils, ""heat, beans, and flour. 
The main source of meat ""as lamb. Chickens and eggs were 
extremely rare and uere considered a great treat. These 
villages, with their several communities, were arranged around 
the church. Each section of the village had its own church, 
but all were Maronite Catholic. 

Each sect i on of the viII age a 1 so had its own stone oven 
for baking bread. These commUnity bakeries were called djins, 
and the women of th~ village had their own days for baking. 
Usually, two or three women would bak~ for their families on a 
given day. Anyone who cam~ along was offered a piece of hot 
bread. Once" lo",f was broken, it was an insult to refuse a 
piece. By the same token, it was an insult iE the women 
didn't offer bread to a passerby. The Lebanese people 
consider bread as more than the staff of life; bread lS a 
sacred gift of God. IE a piece of bread is dropped on the 
floor, it is picked up rather than swept up. It is considered 
extremely bad luck to drop a piece of bread. No ~oman would 
even think of starting to make bread before first making the 
sign of the cross over the flour. After the dough is mixed. 
the wOman again makes the sign of the cross over it beEore it 
starts rising. This is done not only to bless the bread, but 
to thank God that they have food. These customs came from 
~ebdrlon with the original immigrants, but they are stlll 
practiced by the Lebanese people in Southeast Kansas today. 
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Times wete often hard for the Lebanese people for many 
reasons. The milin products of the Lebanese, olives, tobacco, 
and si lk, were ellported to France and England. By the end of 
the nineteenth century, France and England had spheres of 
influence in the Middle East, and exports were taxed so 
heavily that two-thirds of the crops went to pay the taxes. 
There was also a marked increase in Turkiah military activity 
0t this time, and the Lebanese people had to leave their 
villages and flee to the caves in the nearby mountains to 
protect themselveS. Being dedicated to their land and to 
their country, they realized that they must do something or 
r~sk starvation; therefore, considerillble emigration ensued at 
this time. 

The first man to leave the village was John Farris. He 
first sought work in ill cigarette factory in Egypt. This did 
not work out, and hearing of the opportunities in America, he 
decided to go there. The eXilIct date of his coming to the 
United States is uncertillin, but it is known that after landing 
in New York, he started off across the United States peddling 
dry goods. When he got to Cleveland, Ohio, he first heard of 
Pittsburg, Kansas. It was common talk that there were 
hundredS of immigrants moving to Pittsburg because of the coal 
mines being developed. Seeing this as a great opportunity, he 
made his way to Pittsburg as soon as possible. After 
arriving, he sold dry goods from door to door until he earned 
enough to set up a whOlesale dry goods business. Not only did 
he earn money to live on, but he was also sending money to 
Lebanon to help his relatives there. He had accumulated 
enough money by 1696 to enable his younger brother, Henry 
Farris, to come to America. Henry was twenty years old when 
he first came to Pittsburg, and he went to work for his 
brother John. He walked door to door selling dry goods and 
notions to the people in the mining camps. He also sent money 
back to his family in Lebanon. 

As reports of the success of the immigrants reached the 
villages, more people began looking toward America as a haven. 
Most men, however, did not want to leave their land for fear 
it might be stolen; so some sent their wives and daughters to 
the United States to make money 10 send home, and they stayed 
behind to protect and cultivate their land. Martha Fersen 
left her husband, Selime, in Lebanon, and with her young 
daughter Mary, came to America in 1902 to make money to send 
home. The ship on which they silliled was, based on their 
descriptions, almost like one would picture a slave ship. It 
was filthy dirty and crowded with as many immigrants as 
possible. Even in the overcrowded and dirty conditions, 
however, people washed their children and dressed them up 
before bringing them up on deck. They wanted their children 
to look their best so that marriages for the children could be 
arranged between the parentS. Marriages were often agreed 
upon by the parents for boys of ten or twelve and girlS of 
Seven or eight. The marriages would take place after the 
children reached marriageable age. This assured a Lebanese 
spouse for one's son or daughter, even in a strange land. 

When Martha and Mary arrived in America, they Cilme 
immediately to Southeast Kansas. They found a little house in 
Weir and settled there. At that time a streetcar line ran 
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from Flttsourg to F[Clnklln, KdnsCls, a Olst InC~ of dbout tco 
miles. From the end of the line, the t",o ·.. omen would walk to 
the differ"nt minio] cdm~~s to sell thell drj' goods, 
shoestrings, buttons, needles, pi:1s, or anythllHj they could 
carry in d suitcase. They dld not sp"',jk ~uch En'Jllsh, so Lht,¥ 
often had to trust the people they ",<-,cc sell iog to to 'J Lve 
them the right a:novat ot money (J[ to ,"<'.-.,k" 0l1a:1ge IO[ 
themse! ves from the money they held ()ut in rhe L r: hands. 1 fit 
grew dark before th",y ;,'e'[r:' close enough to t.;le st[~etCclr llne, 
they I./ould 113;,'e to dsk a friendlj miner's wlEe ,e they Gould 
3t~y the night. ~any nigllts they slept 10 barllS or "0 the 
ground if there wa" no one to tc.be them In. ThE' L<>ba:lese 
peddlers soon bec;:-;,'"", so comllion In th~ ,ni"I'H! to"ns th,'t 'hey 
eartled the nickn~m~ "the sno~~trlngers," from the fact that 
all of th",m c<lrried the sh'-'e3trings []e~,J~,J by the mlners lor 
their mining boots. It W,)5 il hard lif~, bLJ~ the!, 0111 got by, 
Jnd began Si)'.' lng money to s~n,J ~~ome to Lebanon. 

While peddling dry goods for Jal,n Farris, ~ary F'~rsen 

first met Henry Farris, ... hO was alsc> '" ~cd(J1er. They [-c'll In 
10';'=', bLJt kn"'w that in miltters of miJrrlage, tCley WOLJld h,jv~ 11'.' 
choice If they left It up to thelr paretlt5. B}' thiS tlmc, 
Henry h,~;j s..'1ved flvc-hunared dollars Clnd had d Ilouse in 
Galen,l, Kans"s. !lent}' and M'lfi discussed ,,'hat they should do. 
They kne_ thelr p<lr",nts WOLJld n,o,'.'er ap[)r(Jve of their Wish to 
marry l.o'ithoLJt haVll1eJ It arran':)ed for t,hern, so they decided to 
lake rnatters Into th~ir own hands. T,,~ing the fi~e-hunjred 

dol j."tcS Henry h,-,d save·j, t1ky caught , tt~in and ran away to 
St. LtJ:.ll'i, where they ... ere married. This took pl.'lcC in )90:' 
when Henry WdS t"enty-five ",nd MJry was fifteen. By the tiIT,e 
they returned to Galena, Henry ,lnd Mary had ;;?~nt the enUre 
five-hundred dollars. Both of them ... orked hard sellln] dry 
guads to bUild their sOlvlngs. Although their familleoo io/",re 
upset at first about their If,,,rrlage b"'('dusC' it •.',,-" not 
Jtrang~d, tlley soon ~c~~pted it Slnce both were from the same 
Village in Lebanon, ,'nd both wet~ from good famIlies. 

By hard work and scrimpln9, the jOLJng couple finally 
saved enoLJgh to set themsel';es LJ? HI Qusiness. In I 'hI 7 , they 
op",n",d the Busy BEe rest.'lurant on East Fourth Street 1n 
pitt~burg, Kansas. This first restJ1H3nt 'I.'as only twelve f"",t 
by' fourteen f"et, bLJt the''- had a good business ftom the stlHt. 
Chl1i was fj~e cents ,"l bowl., and one could yet 3 whole lTIeal 
for fifteen c"'nts. A breakfast oE pancake" and syrLJ? was a 
dime. Mary bilked all the pies "oJ cakes at night ,'lftet they 
closed. She and He'lty and their son Ernest, born ln 1906, 
sl.ept on a mattress, which they kept ru LIed LJp under the 
COLJnter in the daytime. BLJsiness was grol.o'ing every day, so 
when a new bUlldir,g was erected on the southeast corner of 
FOLJrth ilnd LOCLJst, Henry rent",d it and moved his t",staLJrant. 
Mary, by now, had a rooITling house located on tIle northl.o'est 
corner of the 83me streets. Most of the peopl", who lived .'It 
th", rooming house ate at th~ restaurant, as did many of the 
bUSinessmen in town. Many people bought the meal tickets tllat 
fl~nri had printed and sold for two dollars. These tickets 
were punched each time the person ate at th", restalltant until 
the entire two dallal'S was used u[J. A second son, GeQrge, was 
born in 1908. With a growiny business i)nd a growiWJ family, 
)jenry and Mary wer~ well on t))i"ir way to SLJCCess. 
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Mary's mother, Martha fersen, returned to Lebanon in 
1911. On the way back, the ship she was on passed another 
ship coming to the United States. On this ship was Martha's 
oldest daughter, Mar ianna, and her future husband, Mike 
Thomas. Mother and daughter were able to exchange brief 
greetings as their ships passed; it was the last time they 
would ever see each other. Returning home, Martha w.as 
reunited with her husba.nd, Sel ime, and her fami ly. She once 
again saw her daughter Sophia, who had been only three years 
old when her mother had left nine years before. The family 
was not to be together long, however, because Frank, the 
oldest son of Selime and Martha, was determined that he too 
would go to the United States. When his brother-in-law, Henry 
Farris, wrote in 1912 and offered to send him the money to 
come to Amer iea, Ft:ank was more than ready to go. He ta 1 ked 
his mother and father into letting his little sister Sophia go 
with him. Since her daughter Mary would be there to watch 
after Sophia, and since Mary's hu~band Henry had become the 
accepted leader of the Lebanese people in Pittsburg, Martha 
reluctantly agreed to let her youngest daughter go to America. 

When Frank and Sophia first at:rived in Pittsburg, Frank 
went into the fruit and vegetable business. Eventually he 
built a store in Girard, Kansas, called Frank and Sons, 
married, and had several children. For one yeat:, Sophia 
worked in the restaurant owned by her sister and brother-in
law. Since she was young and pretty, too many of the men who 
came into the Busy Bee would try to flirt with her, so Henry 
refused to let her continue to work there. Since she was now 
fourteen, both Henry and Frank thought It time that Sophia 

Fig. 1 Busy Bee Resta.urant about 1907. Hen!'y PaI"Y'is, 
eon, EPneat, Mary Fa't'Y'is, his ",'ife and one of 
their waitY'esses. 

married, so they began to search for a husband they felt 
worthy of her. However, their views and those of Sophia's 
sistet: Marianna did not agree. Sophia tells of her marriage 
in her own words. 
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fig. 2	 Inside the Bus!I Bee Res t<lZ/lun c On Foza'tiz 
and Locust auout 1922. 

I was just a young girl, and I didn't expect to get 
married then. My brother didn't want me to get 
married; he wanted me to marry his brother-in-law, 
which I hated. That's his \oIlfe's brother. I didn't 
care for him at all. My sister, she said, "She 
won't marry" 1m. I f you say she marry him, 1'11 
take her. I' i 1 grab her and take her away." And 
she did. 

She came ln there, and they was having a party in 
front. It was my brother's party with the wedding; 
all of them were up front. So my sister came from 
the back. She lived on Seventh Street, right on the 
corner. And slle came through the alley. They told 
her my sister-in-law was going to make me marry her 
brother, anL~, that's the one I hc.ted, and my sister 
hated him_ She didn't want me to marry him. She 
wanted me to marty a different man. My brother-in
Ial.', my sister Mary's husband, got mad because she 
took me, because she didn't ask him, see. [was 
just 1 ike his daughter, and she grabbed II"~ [rom the 
back door, and she brought me to her hCJse. And I 
started crying, and I said, "What's it all about"? 
She said, "Well we want you to marry John Nagel." I 
sald, "I don't know him. I never had not acquaint 
[sic] with him." And I was cryIng, and I wanted to 
go home. Then my sister's husband found out I 
...asn't there and my brother did too. And they 
wanted to know where 1 went. My brother said, 
"Where did Sophie go? I want my sister! I want to 
know where she went!" And another man was in there, 
and she said, "We don't know where she went." 

Then he went down to my Sister, and he said, "What 
did you do wlth Sophie? You better tell me who she 
is going to marry." He was mad. You see, he 
thought she brought me to a different man, not to 
John. He said, "I want my sister!" My sister says, 
"Shut up! We arranged for your sister to marry John 
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Nagel, the best miln in town!" he says, "John Nagel? 
Thill'S fine; thal's fine with me. But if she marry 
someone else, I'm taking her back." She says, "You 
go back home. We got her now. They're going to get 
marriedl" They had a big fight over me. And my 
brother went back to his party. But my sister-in
law got mad at my sister and she never talked to her 
for 11 long time b~cause I didn't marry her brother. 
But I didn't care. 

The wedding of John and Sophie took place on April 5, 1914. 
The union lasted until John's death in November of 19B3, at 
the age of ninety-five. Sophie still lives in Pittsburg and 
enjoys telling about how her marriage was arranged and also 
about the wedding ceremony which She and John had. Their 
wedding was traditionally Lebanese, and although some of the

\ customs are no longer practiced today, many of them are. 

Our weddings are different from anybody's. When you 
~rant on F04l't'. get married in the old country, the boy he buys all
 

the clothes for the girl--her wedding dress and all;
 
she don't buy nothing. Everything is On the boy.
 

1 didn't eKpect to get They have a big party and celebrate for a week.
 
idn't want me to g.,t They dance every night and drink and celebrate for
 
y his brother-in-t.]w, seven nights. The bride sits on a big high chair,
 

high like a baby chair, you know. And they decorate
e's brother, [didn't
 
it allover, and the bride sits on it. And the
ster, she said, "She
 
groom sits by her. And the people who come,
she milrry him, I'll 
relatives mostly, they bring them a big bouquet, andI take her ',...Ciy." And 
they make a great big cake of bread dough on a round 
table. They make bread dough on it, and each person 
who CGme:> stick:;; candle:;; in it, lots of candles, andwas having il p"rty in 
they decorate it with flowers all the way around,,rty with the wedding; 
and they put that right in front of the bride and;0 my sister came from 
groom, The bride does not move; she sits there, and,h Street, right on the 
everybody dances except the bride and groom. Theythe alley. They tOld 
let thtrn dance at the end of the day, firstI to make me marry her 
together, and then each one of them dances alone.hated, and my sister 

~e to marry him. She 
When the bride and groom come from the church, thet man. My btother-ln groom stands on top of the house they will live in,

I, got mad bec<luse she and he has oranges in his hands, three oranges. The
ask him, see. I was bride comes through the door, and he takes the

tie grabbed me ftom the oranges, and he throws them <ot her. If she don't 
! to her house. And 1 catch it the first time, he throws her another one,
"What's it all about"? and if she don't catch it the second time, he throws 
• marry John Nagel." I the third one. She has to catch the last one 
~ver had not acqualnt because that means they wi 11 have good luck. Then 
eying, and I wanted to she takes the oranges and runs into the house. And
 
husband found au t ! everybody start.s to clapping and dancing, and
 

did too, And they everybody sings and dilnces and have a good time.
 
.• My brother silid, They have beer and whiskey, you don't know how much.
 

my sister! I want to Food--they have food enough to last a whole week. 
ther man w<os In there, Everybody who comes to the wedding brings something 
'here she went." to eat. 

!r, and he said, "What The groom pays for all the expenses. Women don't do 
bet ter te 11 me who she nothing, just be the bride, and he buys her 
S iliad. You see, he everything. When 1 got married, my husband took me 
different man, not to to the biggest store in Pittsburg, on Fifth and 
ter!" My sister says, 
r sister to marry John 
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Fig. 3	 wedding picture of Sophie Ferson and John
 
Nagel,> Apl"iZ 5, 1914.
 

Broadway. I got my wedd i ng dress there, beaut i fu 1 
dress. r made my own veil. And he bought me four 
bracelets, two for: each hand. I\.nd he bought rna two 
rIngs, one wedding ring, and one ruby. And he 
bought me a gold locket. Thllt \.ias the best wedding 
that ever- wasi my brother got marrJed one week, and 
r gat married the next. 

I n Lebanon, the 9 i r 1 dresses up in her wedd i ng 
dress, and she rides a beautiful white horse, and 
they decorate 1 tall up, a nd they 1 ead the horse all 
over with all the wedding party on horses behind 
her. They take her to the church on the whi te 
horse. After the wedding, they come out of the 
church, and they celebrate allover town. They go 
allover, and there is a big celebration. We did 
that here, but we didn't ride horses. We rode in a 
carriage; the bride and groom and bridesmaids and 
the best man in one carriage. After the wedding, 
they took us to the house, and they throw rice on 
us. r remember every bit of th')t, and I've been 
married sixty-four years tn I\.pril. 

After their wedding, John and Sophie Set up housekeeping and 
opened a grocery store. JOhn also began going out to the 
mining camps in the morning and taking orders for groceries 
from women who could not get into town; and then he delivered 
them in the arternoon. In two or three years, he had saved 
enough to buy a truck to replace his horse and wagon. He 
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would often make two round trips a day takIng orders and 
delivering them. 

Fig. -i 
Mar·~a~l)'la. 

Many more Lebanese immIgrants came to Pittsburg in the 
years preceding World War I, and many of the earlIer 
immigrants returned to their homeland to VIsit or to g0t 
Le ban e sew I v e s . S am e tim e s , the t rip s did not 9 a e xact 1 y a s 
expected. In 1909, Charles Murty received a letter from hIS 
mother in Lebanon telling him thot his father was dying ond 
wanted him, as the ol"dest son, to come home to helfJ settle 
affairs concerning the estate. Charles was married and had 
two very young daughters, but he borrowed the money necessary 
for the tr ip so he COl) Id do as hi s father wanted him to. 
Becallse h,s ,.... ife would have to be responslble fOr taking the 
wagon out each day to sell fruits and vegetables in his 
absence, it would be nearly impossIble for her to care foe 
both chi ldren (lod the business. Char les, therefore, decided 
to take his oldest daughtec, two-year-old Flora, to Lebanon 
wlth him. 

Soon after he nrrived, hIS Eather died, and when the 
affaIrs had been settled, Charles prepared to return to the 
United States. With the death of her husband, Charles' mother 
was all alone because all of her chIldren had gone to America. 
She begged her son to Leave hls daughter Flora With her for a 
while so she could have one of her grandchildren near her for 
d tlme. Real izing that there WuS much cravel between the two 
countries, Charles agreed to leove Flora behInd and he sailed 
for home. He did not plan to leave her for more than. few 
~onths, however. But worsening world conditIons Slowed travel 

I 
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down. People were not r~tu[ning to Lebanon to visit, and new 
emisrants were flnding it more dlfficult to leave Lebanon. 
The yeolI:S \.lent by, and then World l'i-3r 1 broke out, arld tr-'lvel 
halted compl,""tely. 

With the outbreak of World War I, Lebanon .... "5 overrun bi.' 
trooDS, and times became extremely hard. The '"'-'II: ana also 
n"tLJ~e devast<Jtea the villages. HOilras of lOCLJS~5 came ;1nd 
ate everythIng, even the bark off the trees. Peo?le were 
starvIng, ,~nd because of the"il[, no help could be 'Ox?ected 
from rel~tjves in the United States. Many people starved 
during thr,,,e hard tim!O's. It '"'as not until the end of the WJr 
that communicatIons between families 1n Lebanon and America 
\Jerc reesL)blished, ilna travel between the tl.lO countries 
b",c"lme possibll? "lgaln. Then Flor<1 !'lurry r",turned to her 
[,Imily in PIttsburg. The story of her return shows some of 
the things that immigrants h"ld to go through to get to 
America. 

After the W"lr, this m3n came from Springfield to get 
nlS nephew. The bay's parents had both died of 
starv"tion, and hIS uncle Cilme from Springfield to 
get hlm ~nd take hIm to live ~ith him. So my Dad 
asked him to brirlg me back too. We had to get my 
p<1pers so I could go to America. We went to Batroun 
to get our first papers there. 

In the morning, we'd ';la, and there ~<1S a place, a 
p'Ith fenced Hj so some would go in and others would 
';10 out. We stood <111 day. "lnd by the time ~e got to 
tMe door, it was closing time. So we h"ld to stay 
there a month. 

When ~e ';lot to Americ"l, we had to go to Ell is 
Island. When we got there, we had to ';10 in a room, 
you know, men on One side and ...omen on one side for 
an examination. Well, ... hen I come out, I h<1d left 
my clothes sittin';l bi.' the door, and they was ';lone, 
and that man that brought me ~as gone, and I thou';lht 

~as lost. 

A man came and took me by the hand and took me to a 
hospital across the bridge there, and I didn't know 
what was going on, and I cried night and day, until 
I cDuldn't even talk. I had a ring ... orm on my neck, 
and they had t.a burn it out before they'd let me in 
the country, but I dIdn't know that. I couldn't 
talk Engl ish, eKcept to count to 100. They told me 
before I left hOme that my Dad's name was Charlie 
Murry, and he lived in Pittsburg, Kansas. 1 thol.i';lht 
if I told them whD my Dad was and where he lived, 
maybe they'd send me there. I was there ab01Jt one 
month. They had all kinds of food there, but I 
COUldn't eat bec'Iuse I was so scared, and I thought 
1 was lost. I cOlJldn't talk to nobody. 

One day, somebody came to the door of the hospital 
and said something, and we all followed him, and it 
... as visitor's day. I went in that hall, and that 
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man frGm Springfield '.I"S there, unJ that was the 
~appiL'st mrJment of my life. He told ;r,e, "Don't be 
scared. If you're here t!Hee Gr four months, 1 wlll 
w',lit for you." So I felt good after thut, ",nd then 
r could eat. 

It took a while, because they !)a,] La send for my 
birth certIficate. I wus born ~,ere, but they had to 
have my birth certificilte, and tile fIrst one yot 
lost, and my Dad didn't 'iLl'"e <",'C,t:"ler one, s~ he h,'J 
to sc"nd affidavits. Flnally th",!" I.:!t .11e go. 

During t,he years t'lat she '.... as gone, Flora had EO~':J0tte;l 

h",r [,)mi ly, -'lnd hud to r'O'n,=""" ·,er ties once' <,or,o. Her father 
had moved u[J in the world, from a frUIt pcddl.o-r to th0 owner 
DE a grocery stor.o- "'lIe"! is still in operatlon in pittsburg, 
run by Flora's brother, Pete Murry. Ho ..ever, tlmes were 
so,n<:.,times h,lrd, and flora tGlls "bout an Inclj~nt ... '1en her 
father was trylng to make some extra mOlley to Lry to make 0nd~ 

meet, 

Once, ",hen mOllPY "'as sc,lrC0, my Dad sold some 
... hlskey to the lndi,,,ns. It "uS ]llSt the on", ti'ne, 
b'-lt they [Jut l1i~ In )"i l .....'hlle h", ...·"s In Jail, ~le 

"".lS a trustee, and h~'d go to town and e~erythlng. 

All thl> other inm,itf'S, they'd give l1irr ;none'i, ancl 
Lhey'd S~y to bring t"lem Same tobacco, or bring tllem 
some c",\d~', or whatever. So he fIn,,) I~ begun to blly 
it by the case, and he was seillng it to th", 
inmates; 11'" made a bC:Sln",ss ~·:lere. Ire said, "T~,i!t 

jai ler, pe let me go bec,3use lIe ""ant",d my 
b\;si;less.") 

Wrille in Leb.)nOtl as c; gIrl, Flora had ,;ot h.ld.J. chance to 
go to school. Their sm.J.I 1 Village hall nO school available, so 
a~ the dqe of fourteen, she e:ltered (lIst grade In Pittsburg. 
She went to Saint Mae!'s school, J CatholIC schDDl In 
Pi~tsburg. The school she attendej ~,'s a smal I frame 
bUIlding, and w~s really too smal I for th~ number of cnlldten 
w~o Jtter,dcd; thetefore, the parisll deCIded to build -'I n~~ 

one. At this tl~e, however, th"'te ',.;as an actlve K\; "lux KL,n 
In Pittsburg, and they did not wan~ to S('", 0 :)i" .... CatholiC 
School erected. Repeated threats oE ,jo~blr1CJs halted 
construction of th", s~I'ool. Som~one Wtotc to t~~ President of 
the Unlte(] States about thl! thr"'3ts of c'iolen,::e, and the 
church received a letter stating ~ila: fe,lerll troops woul,J 
protect the school [ro.l1 vlolenC(' l' ,",,,, ... ords "SAINT MII.flY·S 
PUBLIC SCHOOf," were Hlscrlbed dbo th", door. Tnis.; lS ,lone" 
and the thr"'~ts ceased. 

There ~ere also oth",r threats of violence feom the Ku 
Klux Klan. In] 926, Henry and Mary FarriS ,.nd their cni ldren, 
tnere were seven of t"le", by ."'15 time, movc,j t.] d 110\;5e .!t q12 
East Fourth Street. This ~a5 in the P~lt oE town ~nown as 
"r:ast Town," ~5 It ~,lS cast of t'-,e K,;ns~1, CIty South,:,r:l 
raIlroad tracks. Just across tile tracks ~as ) sign tllJt r,:,ad: 

COLOHl':D PEl1PLIO 
DON'T LET THE SUN SET ON YOUP RACKS IN ~AST TOWN 

27 
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This sign so scared the colored woman who helped Mary w1Gh the 
washing, that she refused to come to their hOUSQ agaln. The 
Klan had such a large following in Pittsburg, that a large 
cross was set up on the fairgrounds on North Broadway. This 
cross had red electrIc lights on it and could be seen all o\ler 

7town. 

At the time Henry and Mary moved to East Town, there '..-as 
neither pavement nor street lights in that part of town. 
Shortly after movlng to the new house, Henry became ill with 
pneumonia and couldn't work. The doctor told Mary that he 
would probably die. The doctor failed to reckon wlth Henry's 
lndomitable spirit, for he lived many more years. Shortly 
after he got well, Henry had a heart attack and could no 
longer run the Busy Bee restaurant. To help the famlly out, 
Mary decided to open a littlQ grocery store next to the house. 
She started the store with a stock consisting of four bottles 
of milk, one stick of bologna, and one caSQ of pop. The store 
was on the alley, and the hous!? was on the corner. There was 
a vacant lot between them. SincQ there was no icebox in the 
store, the milk and bologna were kept in the icebox ln the 
house. When a customer came to buy something, Marie, the 
youngest daughter, had to run to the house to get it. 
Although the odds seemed against her succecdlng, Mary's store 
prospered, and she ran it to the end of her life. After her 
death, her daughter Marie and her son Sammy ran the store for 
many years. 

Mary made friendS with everyone ln East Town. The 
children of the area were especlally fond of her. When 
firecrackers were banned one Fourth of July, Mary let some of 
the boys of the neighborhood shoot some in her yard. One of 
the neighbors called the pollce. When Mary saw the pollce car 
coming, she made the boys come up on her porch. When the 
policeman asked if anyone was shooting fireworks, she replied, 
"Do you hear any?" The officer had to admit that he didn't, 
and headed back to his patrol car. Just then, a firecracker 
with a delayed fuse exploded. The police offlcer looked at 
Mary, grinned, and drove off. 

Henry died in 1940, and Mary was alone. She was never 
really alone, however, because in addition to her seven 
chi Idren and llLany grandchi Idren, she had many friends, 
including all the children who loved her. Every child who had 
ever come into the store in the thirty-two years she [an it 
loved her and called her "grandma." For twenty-five years, 
she gave treats to every chi Id in Eugene Field grade school 
when they came parading by her store on Halloween, a tradition 
her daughter Marie still keeps. When Mary died in 1958, her 
funeral procession was one of the longest ever seen In 
Pittsburg; everyone came to tell grandma goodbye. 

The Lebanese people of Pittsburg and the surrounding area 
are a close-knit group, many of whom are related to each 
other, either because they are branches of the same family, or 
because their families have intermarried. For several 
generations after the first immigrants came to this area, most 
Lebanese boys and girls married Lebanese. Men would sometimes 
go to Lebanon to find a wife if they could not find a suitable 
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m3t.~ h"r.:;. T:n,is .dS ",specially true I-Ihen an older man lost 
ill'> .. i~e "nd wls'leJ ~o [,,;narry. 

fOl a fe~ ~'e~rs .lfter the immigrants came, many marriages 
~'crc at ran']eJ by' the pdrents; however, this is no longer the 
rustol1, ,~I"~ h>s rlot been ~ practice in this area for some 
j'e."rs. ''';c-d.3,rJg,; ".,1'.'02 '1150 become more modern, and such 
cust"n's ,'jS h,','.llfl'] the grc'"m throw oranges to the bride, or 
h,'.lfl9 the bride s~ick 'ieast above the door as a sign <Jf 
f"rt!lltl' ~re no lon,]..::-r pr'cti<.~ed, but the I-Ieddlngs 'It", "tiLl 
~C[j r"uch I Ike thos~ ,n L~b,'non, as des~rib~d by Lebanes~ 

l"'Cflgr"H'~"'o 1"le :rdditional mUSiC Clnd d",n<.:es ,lre stil.l 
perf{)rmed :It weddlngs, and traditional foods <Ire "erved. 
TIler0 ~r~ fe~ L.'b,3n~sG ~eddlngs t~~t ha.'e only Cl punch Clnd 
C,'kf'. reception, "nd although wedding receptlcns d'J not IClst ,\ 
Oieek, chef' do l",st unli 1 t!le 'Wee !lOUtS of the morning, ~1n,j 

sometlmcs resume the next day. The groom no longer pClyS for 
t:le '",eddln'g, :'lul the bride's f"mlly does, ,~s 1S the cu:o;cum of 
most otller cuI Lures ln the Dnlted Steltes. 

Like weddIngs, funerals have also berome more 
con"Eon~ional, and bodies of loved ones ar" no lOrH!02r kept 'it 
home '.lnti 1 ouria], but "re taken to [un<o>ral hc>mes. Older 
women no longer m,lrcn 1111 ;llght before the casket with guns as 
tlley arlee d1d, but the Lebanese co~munity does V15l~ with and 
console' familles ... ho have lost J. loved c>ne. Commurdty 
sOlidi'aity is ','£cry i,f?Ortdnt :0 the Lebanese, and any maJCor 
e'Jenl, whelher it 1S hclPPY or sad, calls Ear a community 
Jat~ering. 

HoliUi)ys arE' dlso ti:nes of community ,co",lebration, and 
Chr1stCf,as, New Y"ar's or Edster would not be complete without 
a J~tllPring of ~"e Lebanese com~unlcy to celebrate. These 
noLidays arE' stlil celebr3ted much as t;",=l' WQre in Lebanon, 
bLJt t!l~ Cllsto~s ?opular among hmericans of other cultural 
,~,I~'~yround5 :lave been added to the traditional customs. For 
",~r"?~e, Leb:;nese children w"Lt fot S<lnt,l Claus to arri'le as 
eagerlj' as olher chi](]r",n do. Ceb<lnese chlldren dye their 
J~s ~l l ~01ors Jt EJster with commercial dye rather thon 

::;olorlng them r~d ''''ith b'Jiled 'Jnion sk.ins as tlley once dld; 
but they sti II [JLlctice th", custom of trylng to break each 
oth"r's eggs b}' hitting them on the end witfl thelr own eggs. 
c.'1;ldren scill Vle to S"'''' w~ose e::;g WILL bre'lk the most other 
eggs. FaLn Sunda)' :ora:lc::hes are nQ longer dec::orated by 
children as the)-' Ollr~' w",re, but PJlms 'Ire blessed ln the 
c::hurch ~nd brou~!'t Ilome to be kept as holy ubjeC::ls for the 
coml:-"g year. 

T',e Lebanesc-hmericans hdlC? dlso k.",?t rh<21r rel1910n. 
Most Q~ the Lebd:lese :11 thi~ "rea 're Coltholl~~, h l lt they are 
now Roman CatholiC, rather than ~~aron1 t'O' Cdtr,olo~~, beC::3.use 
there lS no Maronite church In thlS ",rE-a. COCT1~lete abste:ltion 
from mE'<lt and s~rlct L;!'ti~g d'.lrlng L"'nt, V1S':lr1Cj se'len 
different c:::.urches on Holy Thursday, ,Hid IlavlnJ a funeri.l~ for 
t'l~ slaln Cnrist 011 GOl,d rrid~y d[e cUStOCT1S no 1011ger ~ept 

bcc::ause the Catholic chi.reil nCo longer pr~etic::es these customs. 
Til", Centen fasts dre morC' lenlcn~ now, but a fe", of the older 
Lt:,b,lrleSe t='eople sti 11 keep to the old ways. The younger 
gellerjtlons usuiilly only f'-llfill the requirements of the 
church. 
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The oral tr<!dition of folJo;tales and legend'S is still very 
much il.live, and the older people greatly enjoy teillng these 
old tales. In addition to this oral tradition, the customs 
that have been most widely kept ,He those of the music, the 
dancing, the food, dnd the hospitality. The Lebanese are a 
hospitable people, and anyone ... ho comes into a Lebanese home 
will not he allowed to leave without having something to eat 
and drink. After being there for a whlle, even <l total 
stranger ... ill feel like part of the family, and ... ill be 
trea ted as such. 

Still retaining the culture and customs of the land of 
their birth, and passing these Cllstoms on to their chi Ideen 
and grandchildren, the Lebanese people combine customs from 
both countries, creating a composlt€ that is all their own. 
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